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UIC ACC sign fw sale of stauqpak store
ukpeagvikukpcigvk inupialinupiat orpiorphashas

officiaryofficiadyofficlaily turned overovercontrolcontrol
orof the sluaqpakstuaqpak store in bar
rowtow overOVO to thethealaskaalaska concorn

merclalmercial co in a deal that
willwilfgmrantceguirantesguiranteeguirantee ujcdulcmoreujcoUlC more tthanh n
333.3 Mmacionmaiioniglion overbvetavet hiethe next jl14

veanvears plus a shareshit of the SIOstoreyttoreyrei

proitiprohtipmritl
XIC pitpresidentaidentsident arnold brow

crer st morgan solomon
shontshon4shona inc vice prepresidentbentoent and
allan 0 gallanagallanlgolluuGallagollubnl president of
alaska commercial co ACC

announced last week that their
IWOtlvoalvo conipamecomp111ftitsconipame had etched

a final agreement on terms for
the taketakeovertakeoyttoYtt

the takeover Is effective
feb I11 butsbut a management team

tioto make the transfertran fer from UICuld
shontz inc tnanagementtolianagementliana gement to
the ACC management stiltedftartedstirted
work lastlist week

shontzshonu inc is a1 wholly
awnedpwnedjwj1e4 i subsidiary ofdf UICOUIO the
villagewillage corporation for bar-
row shontzshoutz hathas owned ththe
3131009POQ square foot store since
1973

stuaqpak Is the latlargestgest reto
tadtiilstoretadstorostoro onoil the northnoah slope
and featurestextures food clothing
some ifunuturefurniturej dry goods and
other gctieralgefitral inventory items

under terms of the salewe
agreement the present manage
merit contcontracttact with arctic
international piethe presentjppapp
operatorsopera torr of the ststore will
end feba

arnold brower said the
boards orucandorUofficofuicCandand shontishontz are
confidentaidentfident thatahat thei sale wiltwill
insureasurensure th success of the tt6rettijirt
the defdeliveryiviry of a broader&broader line
of products tatat lower18wir prices
improved tash flow rbrhefor he vil-

lageager corporation catletcareeicateet oppor
tuiiitletullit6btuii itle ia retaretailingretaflagflAg i for the

rearesident otof barrow and the
hiring andIM trainingtraft&g of localical
shaichshareholdersolders in allill positions
including manalmanagementgement

ACC announced plans io re-

model the store and increase
the types of products available

in banowbarrow to include ich

itemsasitemsitemsasas three wheel all4 terterrainrain

vehicles snowmobile and butout-
board

ou-
tbow motors

ACCAW estfihatestheestimates the barrow
store will have salessalis 6faf more
than isais99 million within Is18

monthsowrawnmonths of operation

the yarrowbarrow torestore is ACCACCs

17th storeor ananddacciACC presidentpreslient

allan D gallant estimates that
the company will top 50 milinilianili

ionlion in saleswes hiin 4981198

ACSXCO recentlyaddedrecentliaddedtrecently added a store

ininstmarysfst maryle
alaskaalaikaalaiba commercial is a sub

lidsidiaiyjary of the community eco
nomic develdevelopmentamentpment corp


